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is in evidence unil Sunt» Claus extends u helping 
hand to you in choosing yquv Chris(mus gifts, 
pur Cliristuias stock is upi^' open «nd everything 
is in full swing. We- are ready With everytliiiig 
otir small Soys arid girls'have Seen waiting for in 
these long lisls to old SVNh?k: — ' ■<

Jgysttsrtstsssj
them by ponrlng cough syrup*. 
Iliac tonics and the like Into their 
ilsgscAi. All a mistake! The 
Peps way Iivdifferent.

reps era tablets made up of Pine' 
cztrecta and medicinal essences, 
which when put into the mouth

,rrh“
lungs, throat and brooghlal tubes 
~%t swallowed deto* to toe
etimeiefc which lanotsUlqr- To

V« 5*6, hoc of Peps for your cold.

idOffic PnlfhaifHiWe have DfJULLS of all kinds—big ones and little one*— 
dressed amMuidreeied. Some regular biewUe» with real 
hair. Also unbreakable dolls, and thé ÿlidës neige frein 
Z8o to *6.0*

'doU? Cradles 
Chairs 
Rattles
Garden Set»' *
Swan Floaters 
Dancing Total 
Iron Toys 
Boys' Tools 
Reins
Skipping Ropes 
Water Pistols 
Wb**>tles 
Flutes
Toy Watches

lalfour Unable to 
[ Now on Account

thaPoMdaa Iriiritrr InwwTwnnjH wTuiroiwi * v< Newer
l|in '-^SfcalcaumpxparaT*W WV»I NURNtl*ns Tor the Té- 

ter-Allied Con-
f&m

I’irls, Dec. 15—Pli 
assmebtfng of the h 
terenee at tbemeetie 
congress are gredoMl
ed. I ÜÜI

Swords T
Accordions 
Roily Pollies 
tlovlilfe Pictures 
Xmas Stockings 
Xmas Candles 
Engines 
Fire Engines 
Hook ft Ladder 
Shaving Seta 
Toy Books Galore 
Paper Decorations 
Mexican Dogs 
See Saws

Musical Toys 
Wheet^Balrews 
Doua’ Trunks 
Dolls' Dishes 
Tin Dishes y 
Fancy Baskets 
Candy ,BoXos 
Mirrors \
Horses and Carls 
Express Wagons 
Drums
Crape Paper—ditto rent 

colors. ' -

^‘kkrtk?bronchitis or
itorilltotCT 'be;

. ... ,,lr- ... It was the first Intention to have Soit, the Foreign Minister, which has
CV. PI the Inter-Allied tonifarei.ce meet to- nct yot unpn accepted, places tits nta-
Sefc$ Clause. ' morrow or Tuesday but owing to the Jority toAllsts membeps of the Ger-

j ----- Inability ofPremlerLleyd George and msaGovetpment between tsodlletu-
,London, December 11—The Times ! Foreign Minister Balfour to he here MkA < UJ I j" _ . , .?•

I» the course cf an editorial on1 because of the British elections and Virtually ail the trained offlcipb.
President Wilion's priait to Europe, the approaching holidays, the formal pi the Foretgn Office, ft-le, taaofet 
says: session will not be resumed until hgvs served notice that theyft

“This war,la-rot completely over January 1. > .... ile*7*..lf Dr^ *olftpes. Premier IpboW
for our common casise, unless It I Meanwhile President Wilson dill and Herr Scheldt’man a arc shift fobs 
ends with the- establishment of have an opportunity to confier with fully aware that ft Is impoMltUe to
closer relations of friendship be-! the Premiere and leading statesmen replace these officials at this time,
tween us and «America. Conversely, of the Allies and to visit the .battle and that their resignations would ___ —, ___
'it Is not whollyiost (or Germany If; fields and perhaps Italy. King Victor, disorganise the foreign, werk of the the «light me. 
by any means- discord could be Bmmuhuel. the Crown Prince and I Government «/-,.■»- •••• l two hundred ’
sown between the two great Eng- Premlec Orlando arrived In Paris ■ Herr Haase.aod -Herr .Barth, two of’ The navel i 
tlsh-speaking peoples. Thursday. They will dine with the. the minority socialist members of the' many deaths

"We speak plainly, but plain- President eoine/flhe this week. Cabinet, however, inelst that Dr Self *—'•--------
speaking is safest. Mischief mak- The merits Çt the questions and ; shall go Irrewpeetive -of coftkequettces.
era are always busy and one form consideration! to comebefore the con-, Their opinion ts laid to reflect the 
that their evil work takes is the1 ferenee -thus far have developed only,attitude of the Independent socialists

-insinuation that his country Is out, : to their .initial phases, discussions of and the Sparta Ate group/ An official
no; for disinterested motives, but them having been more or less infer-] who. la closely informed as to the 
for what It can get. i mal. .For the American delegates, the Internal situation in the Cabinet, said

"If we were- an island two thou»-] chief object to be obtained during the to ajar to the correspondent, 
and miles opt in the Atlantic. \ ll|e next fortnight Is a first hand un-'^'ICbert anil, Scheldemann do not
without responsibilities in Asia agd 'leratandlng of the views of the Ear- mean to be ignorant of the wants of
elsewhere, there is not an English-'<im»n statesmen and an opportunity the nrepurity of the- people behind 
man who would not like to divest' t° convey to them tke-American view-; them, hut the socialists always-have 
himself completely of all territorial point- . ilu />. ' i i d posed Government - by force and
responsibilities.

"For thglr settlement,
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| session will not be resumed until 
over, January 1. >
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of have an opportunity to confer with 
friendship be- ! the Premiers and leading statesmen 
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The .merits pt theAlgo a nice line of BIBLES and PRAYER "BOOKS—a most 
appropriate gift.

DISHES—
Two-65-piece Dinner and Tea Sets—gold hands 

^-specially priced to make room for Christmas- Dr, Sidonio Raes Shot and Kill
ed Saturday Nighfin-a Rail

way Station at Lisbon.-

THE ASSASSIN KILLED
BY THE CROWD

The Minister of the Interior 
i Has Assumed the 

Presidency.
London, Dec. 15—Dr. Sidonfc Paes, 

President of Portugal, was ahet and 
killed by an assassin shortly before 
midnight Saturday while be was In a 
railway statioim at Lisbon, waiting

goods.
Six and Eight-Aece Toilet Sets 
Urns and Basina 
Cups and Saucers—Green, blue 

and white.
Plate# to match v
Tea k Pots—-decorated and plain 
Fancy Night Lamps

Glass Sets—Assorted patterns 
Bread Trays 
Pickle Dishes 
Granite Pots and Kettles 
Grandfather s Cups and Saucers 
China Cups and Saucera, for 

gifts d ,

London. -, Dec. J
fcaitr raven, the Ei
routed hy thetQe«W 
iional Cemetery ti l 
Iteved to hAve Nea- 
from a German plan 
In the baud* qf the. 
ties, and on Tuesday 
community KfW I» 
service at tug grave 
attended hy tilS -Brlti 
laid on the mp 
from King George I 
InMrtbed "i* Memexi

THEMHTAIHiarOROCERI
We carry a lull line too numerous In enumerate.

APPLES—
Baldwin. Spys. Kistiiop Pippins and Greenings fur 
llie Xmas trade. x Splendid English

I jar.r. B-a'.il.ATEDT I'ASUALTl LISTLoudon, lie.- 14—(By the Associât- . 
ed I'resa)—President Wilson has a,- 
cepteil the invitation from King 
George to visit England, and It la Ex- ! 
petted he will atop here on Ills way 
home. The British officials have been 
awaiting the arrival of Ambassador 
Davie before making any arrange
ments for the entertainment of the 
President.

wreath bound with the 
in tto name of ton 0i 
nd. colony, and Brand" 

American minister, adai 
hh. own. The Spaei* 
Belg.in foreign mini 
tpemb.-rs of the.legatio 
present it the ceremdn 
, Poe ol the, first ftete .< 
alter Ms re-entry Ipto B 
visit the cemetery In ’ 
(Jueen EHsaheth, wto). 
on Miss Carvell’s grave

FLOUR— ,3—Casualties 
NV TROOPS

Ottawa. Dev.
RATLW.

Diet) -
K. L. Hallett. McAdam. X.B.
J. A. Howes. St. John, (before re

ported). V
I FORESTRY corps

Died— »
I R. G. Hum. Greenfield. N.SX. 

-Madam,* ha beean, as the door oti- 
SEVtRK FAttTflgiAKF ened. “I am selling s new book on

SMOCK FfcLT IN B. C, j ‘Etiquette and Deportment.’ '*
" -- | ‘Oh. you are?” she replied. “Go

Victoria. *B. <?•.. Dec. 1»— Eerevan . down there and clean the . mud off 
virelena station report» a severe j your feet.*’
Earthquake shock shortly after five "Yes'ui. As I was saying, fonadam, 
o’clock Saturday attemoqn. preceded i am sell—’*
by a ruiribling rolsc. The shock was ^Taxe off your h»t! Never ad- 
c learly recorded at the Dominion dress a strange lady at her door with- 
Observatory as~Hgvi»g taken place at out removing your hat.*’
5 0» o’cSck with a duration of three -Yes'm. Sow, ma'am, a» I was

in barrels. W8.* iu ami ^t-puuml bags. 11 ran. 
^Middlings, tluni Meal. Hulled Oats and Corn 

Flour. . ' Monroe Due trine of Asia

THOMAS RITSSJELL
THE RED STORE

claimed President of Portugal on June 
9 last. He headed a revolt in Por
tugal In December. 1SIT, and was 
named President of the Provisional 
Government on /December S. a few 
days more than a wear before he was 
assassinated.

Dr. Pats was a professor of mathe
matics In the University of Cotbra 
when he entered the Portuguese Cab
inet in 1911 as -Minister of Public 
WcrkV At the outbreak ot the war he 
was Portuguese "Minister to Germany 
and remained In Berlin until early in 
191* when he returned to Lisbon.

While provisional president, Dh„ 
Paes declared that Portugal would 
continue In agreement with the Al
lies against Germany. Ofle of Ma first 
acta after being proclaimed President 
was-to take active Hope for greater 
participation In the war by Portugal.

On December 6. while walking In 
the streets of Lisbon. Dr. Pans was 
fired at. but the shot went wild. The 
President's aggressor was arrested.

Fhone78Public Whsr,
of America. Just as America re
sents the appearance of a '"new 
power in her continent, so In the 
continent of Asia It has been the 
key to our policy, not to have land 
frontiers coterminous with those of 
the great military powers, but to 
preserve the natural and buffer 
states between India and possible 
enemies.

"Our poliey in the Middle East la 
exactly the same as that of the 
United States In Southern America. 
America’s policy there is often libel
ed .and so is cure In Asia for ex
pressly the same reason. There la 
cniy one test to apply. Are we.at- 
temptlpg to serve our own selfish 
interflato merely, or la our object to 
serve the same ideal ends as In the 
west? Owe- - conscience la perfectly 
clear. We do not wish fresh terri
torial resSoeelbllltlea. and. in so far 
as we undertake them, we should 
wish to do ap as mandatory of the 
civilised world.

"The charge it selfishness is suf
ficiently djeproven by the fact that 
In Asia, as in Europe, one object Is 
tq bring into existence new nattons 
that will love end insure liberty end 
peace -hotter than tto nations that 
they replace. If that be egineh- 
eoae. we plead guilty to it.

"It la, indeed, the proudest boast 
of England that she is not only free 
herself but supports the cease of 
freedom In otherar- Not only le she 
a tree nation, but the mother of free 
pat loos. The same oonelderatlona

London, December 13— 
tonight of the tntaf-AUWfc 
tournament, held la Albert I 
British army was given fifth 
winning the King’s trophy. TWar-Savings Stamps ed State» boxers received 
and .those of she United 8 

182 points. . ,
In tto final of . tto bM 

clos.,. Fai Moore. /United 8 
of -MerapMe. defeated Jin

VKVMAXrs DELEGATUS
SOT YET APPOISTED.On Sale at'all

MONEY-ORDER POST OFFICES 
BANKS AND

Berlin. Dec. 13—*By the Associat
ed Press)— While no name* are men
tioned In connection with the appoint
ment of German peace delegates It 1» 
known that the Government has the 
subject under discussion. The ap
pointment of -Maximilian Harden, edi
tor of Die Zokunft as a special ad
vance delegate appears to be much In 
favor. The editor's admleers are ev
er urging him to go to the United 
States for the purpose at presenting 
Germany's case

the EngHah.cbi
decision of the. Judges wee 

Tto best bests Wfidsi 
these between the w« 
Borgt. Basham. British 
Shift. J. Attwoed. Cased 
put up a remarkably goto 
was beaten on petpta- 

Otiier Canadian results 
weight class, ;B*r*t. Pee 
Ish army, knocked opt Ft 
the second roand: bantam 
Evans. Australia, bafft a 
on points; featherweight 
series. Lea ce-Carp. Bdqg 
ada. neat Pte. Rptarmtoi 
land, on pe<nt»; «newt 
man Clancy, America*
tetosâHi--------

WEALTHY INSURANCE 
UkU FACES A CHARGE-— 

OF MUROEg

Muskegon. Mich.. Dec. 15—Miles Pi
per, a wealthy Insurance man. was 
brought hack to Muskegon today to 
face a charge of haring killed Frieda 
Welchman, whom he is «aid to have 
married two years ago*!though he al
ready had a wife and child.

Piper, who was arrested at Hamil
ton. Ontario. Saturday, when' guea. 
tinned by the police today strongly de
clared Me Innocence and accused A 
mysterious "John Sheldon." ot haring 
used bis name to marry Miss Welch
man, deep.ite bis profkst.
Piper said that he ufced Sheldon not 
o use Ms name In getting married 
>ut that Sheidpn so threatened him 
vith trouble If he said anything about 
It, that he decided to remMn silent.

WHEREVER 
THIS SIGN DISPLAYED

M ViwxE ov gram
” HAVIKCb SOVEHEM 

Member* of Conference ConUdent of
Sneeees

Ottawa. Dec. 13—The couf«rende 
qf tto roemhere of the .National War 
Savings Committee, which began its 
sessions Tuesday afternoon, came Jo 
an end. Thursday, after very euceess-

BUY Waf-Savings Stamps for $-1.00 each, place 
them on the Certificate, which will be given to 
youphavc your Stamps registered against ion, 

free of charge at any Money-Order PoK Office; and on too first 
day of 1924. Canada will pay you *5.00 each for your stamps.
As an aid to the purchase of W.-S. S. you can buy THRIFT 
Stamps for 2$ cents each. Sixteen of these Thrift Stamps on a 
Thrift Card will be exchanged for a W.-S. S. Thrift Stamp* do 
not bear interest. Their virtue is that they enable you to 
apply every 25 cents you can save towards the purchase of a 
Government, interest-bearing aacurity.

• / '

*VUD ratio of interest must be'paid on Government borrow
ing) It ia but right tbs* every man, woman; mid child should 
have Ac opportunity to earn tola interest." A6ir Tkomat White.

,J. Smith.toi sessions. The file saber .i. who art 
yepresfintative man drawn from ovoty 
portion of tto Dominion, all wont 
away confident of the successful ont- 
oonte- at the - mat saving* movement 
in ttolr respective pibviaass. , -
gBLfiMtynugTft^y' -~7 _

J Clarke as paints; i 
second «erler. Pte. Bias 
ada. walkover.

In the semi-finals of 
weight class. Eddie tie 
American army, togt ft 
Australia. CcuioA. aOR
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for $4 blockade. , We understand "Wtison’r 
proposals do not include abandon
ment of any of those rights.

"The whole poelltoh, of course, is 
dependent . on the success of*the 
President's JpMric pbopcsitiOQ.. Mr a 
league of nations. If thkt proposal 
does not sucqebd the whole sugges
tion 1er say International control of

SSratf'EsAM. ■« MFLOlUHti
and prl

any.-. Bfar»gfch ilea -oi
■«■rà'T
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of tto 1 eagre
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